
CTREE hopes everyone is having a happy and healthy summer!
There have been some new and exciting happenings at CTREE this

summer!

CTREE Summer Horsemanship Program

For the first time ever, CTREE opened it's barn doors to new and current riders who
were interested in spending their summer days with horses. Our summer program is
open to riders with and without special needs, allowing many riders to attend with a
sibling or friend! Thanks to our wonderful volunteers we had a successful week in
July learning about horses and taking care of them with riding, bathing, horse crafts
and more! Participants also got to color Mosely with chalk turning him into a
beautiful rainbow horse! Our August horsemanship program week is full and we are
planning more weeks for next summer and school breaks! Thank you to everyone who
donated to our camp scholarship fund!

CTREE Staff Updates

Congratulations to Melanie who has been promoted to Administrative
Manager/Event Coordinator! In her new role Melanie will be responsible for the day-
to-day running of the office as well as coordinating many of our fund-raising events!

Congratulations also to our therapeutic riding instructors-in-training, Maggie and
Renee! Both passed their PATH International instructor certification! Thank you to
everyone (staff, volunteers, riders, families) who helped them through the process.

CTREE is looking for additional part time help:
helping to care for our horses in the barn
teaching lessons (must be certified) - Saturday mornings and weekdays
administrative help in the office

Please call or email Melanie or Karen if interested or for further details.

http://www.hcl2021.givesmart.com
https://runsignup.com/Race/NY/Sagaponack/CTREEGIDDYUP5K


This summer CTREE welcomed our first
intern! Olivia Hult, from New York City, will
be a freshman at Villanova University this
fall, and has been riding horses for more
than 10 years. She started volunteering with
CTREE in 2018 for a school project and
instantly fell in love with the organization.
This summer she wanted to help in a
different way and is working in the office
and helping with the Horses Changing Lives
event. She is also learning about the
"behind-the-scenes" of an organization like
CTREE. Her biggest takeaway is: "it requires
much more work to run the programming of
CTREE than I originally thought!"

Calendar

Ralph Lauren Hamptons Shopping Event: August 13 &14
Summer Lessons End: August 21
Horses Changing Lives Benefit: August 26th
Fall Lessons: September 13th - November 20th
Giddy-Up 5K: October 3rd
Fall Open House: October 18th - 23rd
Champions for Charity: December 2nd - 4th

Upcoming Events and Fundraisers



We are honored to have been chosen by Ralph Lauren as the recipient for a shopping
weekend (8/13 & 8/14) at all three East Hampton Ralph Lauren stores! Come join us
and meet CTREE staff, have a refreshment and shop! Ten percent of Friday and
Saturday's sales will be donated to CTREE! We look forward to seeing you there!
Thank you Ralph Lauren!

CTREE's largest fundraiser is almost here! Horses Changing Lives proceeds provides
more than half of our operating budget each year. To donate to our silent auction,

sponsor, purchase tickets or donate please click here

http://www.hcl2021.givesmart.com


Join us for our fun Giddy-Up trot/run/walk at beautiful Sagg Main Beach!
To sponsor or sign up for our Giddy-Up 5K on October 3rd, click here

Mose Knows...

"This summer something strange
happened at the barn. I was woken
up bright and early to a group of
riders and volunteers who wanted
to hangout with me! Since I'm more
used to my afternoon lessons, I
asked Karen what was going on...to
which she responded: "We are
starting our first summer camp!"
I'm not really sure what a "camp" is.
All I know is that it was a great
week of baths, snacks, balancing
challenges, and magically turning
into a rainbow for a chair! I hope
summer camp lasts forever!
-Mosley

*** News Flash ***
I'm going to be a TV Star!!!

Café with Sandra K, on LTV - East Hampton (channel 20), is doing a show starring

ME (well, and CTREE too) - stay tuned for the airing date!

Donate to CTREE To Give Monthly Visit our website

https://runsignup.com/Race/NY/Sagaponack/CTREEGIDDYUP5K
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=4895VB7CFQ478
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=4895VB7CFQ478
http://www.ctreeny.org


   

https://www.facebook.com/CTREENY/
https://www.instagram.com/ctreeny/?hl=en

